
Let’s thrash it all out! \\ e have had enough of wild charges and sense, 
leas agitation. There is N natural level -- plain common-sense. Let us see
if we can find it! “Ilule or Ruin" is a poor slogan. It is the ultimate 
we'fare of Canada that we must seek. Wild charges unsupported by jjgets
are p'ain lies.

The total value produced by all our manufacturing plants amounts to 
the colossal sum of #3,500,000,000 annually. That is quite §700,000,000 

. in excess of the total value produced by all our farms. Obviously, the whole 
. financial structure of the country (including the former’s credit and his 
; life long savings) would be imperilled if our industries shou’il be wiecked 
by ill considered class-'egislation. The bare possibility of such a thing 

| happening is enough to make us shiver with dread. Yet if the ideas of 
Crerar, Wood and Morrison are carrie d out, the results it dicated wid 

i follow — not In a few months cr years — but the day after the e'cetion' 
The crisis is very close; in fact it is ! ere. If the farmer maintains his 
sanity and votes as a patriot, all will be well, but if he is prepared to “go 
in blindly” the result will be complete ruin t j himself and others.

The Churches BEAUMONT S. CORNELL
M B., L.R C.P., M.It.C S.

53 James St. E. Brockvilie
Evenings 7-8

Lÿ Appointment

Methodist Church
Afternoons 1-4 

Phone 870
Rev. S. F. Newton, Minister

10.30 a.m.—
7.00 p m,—

Sunday School—
It is a fair question to ask; Who built our Ontario towns? Talc a Rural ; ^p'”’- Sv!aHyf School^ 

Telephone Directly, anywhere iu'Ontario, am} compare tl.e names in it! "cottage Prayer Meeting" Monday .at 

with those in our towns. It will surprise you to discover that they are the | 7.30 p.m. 
same. It was the farmers and the children of the fanners who built the i Prayer Meeting Wednesday at 7.30 ;

p.m.
towns The towns art; tlic direct creation of the conn try men. They are 

i your towi s and to them you retire in old age after the burden and heat of 
: the day is over. They are dear to you, because you saw them grow from 
! nothing', and because your child:on arc there.

Baptist Church
R. E. Nlt'HOI.S, Pastor

Pause for a moment and consider! Tie farmer induces something, 
more than live stock, cereals and garden and orchard produce. lie lias ! Cl 11111 HoIÎOW — 
children to consider. No ordinary Ontario farm can support for long a | Sunday School 10. So 

j grown-up family. Sooner ot later the birds will leave the nest; cue to be I Morning Service 11 A. M.
fa preach ;r, an Aliev a nvi iufaclurrr (ti.e.most of our manufaeturers were j Athens__
! born or. farms)..another n doctor ov a lawyer or a merchant. Leaving, out j -- - - 

im-miji' tin::. t!:v. st nfour. city folk are of vou try origin. 1)<> they!
le: 'Cat, less able, the moment the • leave j 

>y who remains to take tip tile paternal acres' the wisest 
1: : •■-!<-: , :.I : id■ L < f ;i,c lut? . là w id ri (i! Tlicti.vir ard <;it;. take

!i: has

EATON—The Auctioneer
Sales vondmti'd anyplace in Leeds County 
at reasonablv rates.
Real létale a S;»,ivia!i v. Write or call on

! A. M. EATON

I’al'mcrs' Sales and

ATHENS, ONT,31.00 —Sur. lay School.
E\ c nit-g Si-fvivc— 7 ( 0

P rayer T-Io: ting W: vine-.-do y evening * 
at 7.oij p.i.i.
S>iS:\jq. Jo * « hi)." Sinai.-iv fit G. !•’;

Mviiix" -nv1 -vs v. i- -, !•• 
tl’.o fa Til y Ï-. î!h‘ l .f

1 IMLRSûft — ! hè Auction cer«
Write cr Phene early fer date;-, cr call the 

i Importer and r.rranj-e for your Sale.
H. W. iMERSON, Auctioneer

f i.v f;.t -i. . rl i : ; v vc < * 1 i : t piveli (>" car: ;;•«» 
always i vhu - ivi always xviil ■ • •- ». 'i -vv;i aivi country ait : ■ ’. . sary 
to ervj ; levlior. Their prosperity is mutual. A «^populated c< :inti*tSi(U | 

; m vtti • ruav‘:l viiy: a ruiut-.i city tnvtiVi a. ir.ip:>\cri.-hvil country,side j 
i. >k : . :■ f. »:n a nut cr digit ! The farmer has his inrcVcarncd. surplus j

PARISH or

Lansdowne Rear 11,nv 1 in m •r.g.'.ge, .-m l bond, and the like; he is a heavy : y 0 Bovk< M A _ Recto|. j
1. -Id- ;* . .1 ; : -a ^ntd ai!\,ay vi:s. If - is deeply interested in the i •

of <>ui- v, tîtiifacMirvrs. II • would In1 a fool riot to iij ijce when * 
tli"-'.: are j..- «sp.-tous, he every d:d!:»t oi* a .-,e. n‘v an- tl’.a t.his siv'i las I 
e ipi!al is ir.ci ;-t <1.
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Christ Church, Athens—
2. .‘>0 p. ni. Sii!:<h;y PYhool 

| 7 p.m.—Evening Prayer.

Trinity Church, Oak Leaf—

.

Effective October 2nd

Tiie Stocks Mg Holds Gn Up The following Winter Service is 
now m effect giving, excellent train 
connections, to Tewm!
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i/Piaycr M.uin.'.l and Iiilciincdii lu Points, 

also to XV vs it ni Canada, i’acific 
and Atlantic Coast Points.

E\ Vi A, VC t . ( 
:v !««.h:h v. il' l e mi.-aleahie

V p. ni.
< r St. Paul’s, Delta—■mly ar a low figure. A ml this is unf. the Worst 

ihg ; ;:v jn.inu! o I '.',.',
Since tin- lundis arc tlininc 

O) lin' tnlvnl '.f liuivln .Is of miUio ;s, should anything' 
liiipp-ii.'iii ilivi cl." tln-y otiil be forced, in order to escape bankrupt?' 
to . :u tail i ll '!:: - .-il along the Fine and this would hit Hie fanners as we'l

3.00 a. m.
31 30 a. in.

Siinduy School
Evening l'l-ayer LOCAL TIME-TABLE TO AND 

FROM BROCK. X'lLLE 
DAILY EXCEPT SIN-DAYOs everydiculx v m3 Mr. P- C. Hollingsworth Legs i an- Departures 

8,00 A. 31. 
3. 15 P. M. 
5.30 P. M.

Arrivals 
ld oO A. M. 
13.15 I-. M.

Any di'.vgi iMits lowci'i g of tlic pre.-v t tariff or foolish experiments in Bounce that he has opened up a first 
Tv direct:.,u free trade would dvnrv •> the value of securities -(including class MF AT \t A R KKT in coimectiu > 
Oovcriimi lit ' ,!.-),'not, bv millions, Imi by billons. The tniT.fi is

\\ itli that ns a strong shield over iw we call car.y on. I Elgin St. AH orders given prompte 
Remove i; -mil since the Vi.iii 'l States has shut ns out-we will be on'tliç attention. All orders delivered, 
recks A

with the grocery recently .pcucd onon :
7.33 1>. M.* 11y safeguard.

SUNDAY SERVICE
>.VU A. M. 7.35 1“ >r.

For rates and particulars apply td, 
CilXI. K. McGIAIIU

City Parconerr Aariv'
A. J FOTVIN Cl;y ; -■ ■

c f. r either Ci erav or King means an unknown and danger
ous : xpe-intent, m d this is no. une io try experiments, with all the wt Fd

i
X\'c beg to call your attention to

ti-ui mad .(i''ven firent Prit i ), On the ot er l and, a v c. for il.c the fact, that we carry a very com- 
A' ' 1 govii. < vi • r v. • *,y . k.a-r mor: agid so'nt character ' p’ete tir.c of Drug Sundries aiid cat:'

' .1:3 ; r r. i give you very attractive prices. The ,. ' ■ ;. I i S -
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Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Ijiftmts and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the'ptiblic after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.'

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric! 

Drops and Soothing Syrups, g It is pleasant. - It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance.. Its 
age is its guarantee. * For more than thirty years it hds 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, , 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aide 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Thé Children’s Comfort-rThe Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTO RIA .ALWAYS
: "" ÎyA Bears" the Signature of (

X7r 4&T * * ~ l

—«

VOTE FOR H. A. STEWART 
and a Sqnare Deal for Everybody I

<Ê s. >

!le Use For Over 30 Years------1 T*

A Plain Talk To Farmers y THE CBNTAU* COMPANY. HEW TOHE CITY

The farrows of this country have always held the balance of power and 
have always in a great crisis, suclt as this, voted right. They came to 
the support of Sir John A. McDonald at the time of the Clergy Reserve 
excitement when lie formed the Liberal-Conservative party back in 1856. 
They supported him when he launched the National Policy in 1878. They 
put the quietus on Reciprocity and served notice on Taft and Roosevelt 
thatCanada was not for sale. They voted right, in the main, on conscrip" 
tion, and we have faith they will vote right now, viz., in favor of Protec
tion and sound Constitutional Government.

Opposed To Group Control
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GEORGE W. LEE
Issuer oi Marriage Licenses 

Clerl: of the Village

Athens - Ontario
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TOWN’S
Furniture
Store
Buying becomes a pleasure when you 

buy here :
Vi • r;vp ;t r.-ai !vt<‘ lino of —

Easy Chairs 
Dressers and Stands Couches 
Mattresses, Springs Iron Beds 
Tables and Chairs Sideboards 
Kitchen Cabinets Buffets

Parlor Suits

BUFFALO *5ÎI>«ul7, jiiy YeVtoNor.' 15th r CLEVELAND 
Leave Buffalo • - 9t00 P.M.) lâsmof / Leave Cumuum St00 P. M.’ 
AntreClsvbuuto *^*7i9Q A. If.f 8rAm>A*DTnBXAntreBuvfaijO ■ IttOA. IL>

i (Connections at Cleveland for Cedar Mil, Put-ln-Bay, Toledo, Detroit and other pointa.
/ ticketa reading between Buffalo and Cleveland are good for transportation ee oar steamers. Aak 
I wear ticket agent or tdbrint agency for ticketa viaC A B Line. New Toariet Automobile Rate— 

110.00 RoondTrlp, with 2 days return limit, ior care not exceeding 127 Inch wheelbase,
•ent oo receipt of

tThe Cleveland * Buffalo 
Transit Company' aCleveland. cRio * jj
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R. J. Campo announces that he will give away 
absolutely

FREE
One Starr Phonograph to the person guessing 
the correct or nearest correct time, that 3 watch 
stops, said watch to be wound and sealed in a 
box to be opened on Xmas eve.

One guess free with every dollar spent in store.

R. J. Campo

Bell and 
Dominion 
Organs and 
Pianos

Now the evenings are getting longer the call tor 

indoor entertaimeut becomes more insistent, a good 

plan to follow is to have good music iu your home 

end keep the young people where you can vouch 

for the amusement.

There are no better Pianos or Organs made

A. Taylor & Son
OntarioAthens
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